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Match days made easy with Arriva
Arriva has joined forces with Stevenage FC to help give football fans even better access to all
matches held at Broadhall Way.

For the remainder of the 2015/16, followers of League Two ‘The Boro’ will be able to hop onboard the new Stevenage FC Shuttle match-day bus service to get to and from home games
for only £1 return.

Departing from both the town’s bus and train stations every 25 minutes, in-line with kick-off
times, supporters will be able to arrive at games on time, relaxed, and without having to worry
about parking. They will also be able to enjoy a simple journey home afterwards, even if there
is celebrating to be done.
Allan Southgate for Arriva Southern Counties said: “With tickets costing only £1 for a day
return, this service will not only ensure you make it to the ground in plenty of time for kick off,
but it will also make sure you have a little extra money left in your pocket so that you can
celebrate a home win in style.”
The Stevenage FC Shuttle has been launched in partnership with Stevenage FC as part of
Arriva’s commitment to improving local community links and delivering greener, cleaner more
efficient transport for the area.

For more information, or to plan your journey please visit arrivabus.co.uk/south-east.
Ends.
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Notes to Editors
Arriva UK Bus is part of Arriva plc, one of the largest passenger transport providers in Europe,
employing some 54,500 people and delivering more than 2.2 billion passenger journeys across
14 European countries every year. It currently operates a fleet of some 5,900 vehicles in the
UK alone, providing services in the North East, North West and South East of England,
Yorkshire, the Midlands and Wales.

In addition to the Arriva-branded networks, it also operates locally branded bus services
including Hinckleybus, Yorkshire Tiger, Network Colchester and Green Line, which provides
regular coach services between central London and the Home Counties.

In 2010, Arriva was acquired by Deutsche Bahn, and is now responsible for the growth and
development of all Deutsche Bahn’s regional passenger transport outside of Germany.

